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ut the victory had ta be purchased at tho attack or to punisit ttue irst act of hostilityrice Of patient eflorts thât cati only be ex- comritted àgIlinst any new settiemetît.ected froni military devotion. Their spleîî This rouyli arid adventurous lire gave to tieid geodetical labors were interiiiiLl with Americ:ni officer the habit .of comniand, af'ne Of the strangest adventures, We have responsibility. nnd of indiviilual enterpriselOwn how one of the niost dit ioguished -ualiti.'s which pg<to forin the wiîior.
mong them, Colonel Fremont, whiIe8imply Most of hem hecorne passionately attarlhed
ngaged ini expioring the Rocky Moun tains,. to it, for the life of the desert, has for theid conquered, on hie ýpatEage, a province 8soldier, ai well as for the traveller, an -0-la.-ge as France. Ait hough a quarrel iith traction, which (hose w1ho have once tasted

Ueneral K arny, induced by part.y spirit, de
Prived the Arrny of bis valuable service, bis
exatnple was followed. Demaratioris of
frontier lunes, bydrographical ' o f
coasta and rivera, geologicaIl :îur.,e.
searches in natural historv wr LotiCo
undertaken by th-ose netib: nor
of science. Their reports,. puUislîed by the
Mir Departinent, notwiths(au lin- their
Iengtb, from the tost complete ani'd inter-
esting collection of historical r-ecords cf Col
Onization in America. The solitary if they

it nover ceise to regret. Such a liro- formed
niarchers trairned to long stagt-s; but camp-
aigning itn a desert, wbere tho.y carried everv-
thing ih theni, and unable to 8pparate
(buni8elves foi, more than (wo or three days
froni their train, (bey were accus(omed to a
certain abundanc of food and regular sup-
plies. Consequently, when in 1861,war was te
bewaiged ina coututry not aitegether destitute
of resources, tho officers who hâd been
brouglit up in ibiat school did not dream ot
turing those resources te account, se as ta
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let inciuced nany who had not eveo îiv- render thernselvs irilependient of the supply- ingt especially on the cantinent of America,ed an officiai appointment te joijN in thies trains,> until Sherman bcad abandoned (bis4 in striving te inaaugurate a peaceful systerupursuits. Iid ls rue tliat at. fines somr iîiîto*systcmn.' of settlin1g (he dispu tes which arise betweenward accident interfered with their peculiir ('ru be Continuied,> nations ; and i al the o(herpowvers that havetastes; si geologist would be stationeA in a____ anytbinu. which would attract (lie eye of theplain where hie could net find a single atonie; covetous Yankee seem ta be averse ta thea botanist in a sterihe .desert; but nearly ail Presîdent Grant and Ciiba. principle. 'l'le attitude assumed by Spainof (hema found sanie apportunity ta belp the on1 receipt oU General Grant' s bullying des -Mardi of progress in the study of the rîew When the telegiepli brought tlie pith of palch aili probably teach aur neigbbourscauntries whicli had been acquit ed." 1>esident Grints bellicose note ta Spain atlrOss the lina a w holesome lesson-.a lesson
TUE ARMY AND THE INDIANS. with regard to Cubarn affaira, we stated wwbat ivhicb aili fnot be test, it is ta be haped,uponwere evidt-ntly (tie purposes which it aas the qtatesnien ani people of Great Britain.0f tha relation oU the Army ta the Indians, intended to serve, and the majority of (lie If it could only have been ¾oieved(b at thelio Bays: "Although the Arnericans bave pretis of (bis country, as well as a litrgA pro- tioyernment of the United States avere inbeen accused of systematically destroying porion of (bat of the United Stites, viewed earnest when (bey flrst addressed the Span-the Indian race, thair Army, on the con. the 4natter in a imilar liglit. It se liappns,1 ish autiiorities on (ha Cuban question. tiaretrary, bas frequently naumed the defence of iowevei', (bat a little tirnely firmness on tbe certainly vrould have been ground for the(hase unfortunate people agiiins! the de pari. ai Spain bas spoili. the President's graveat apprebiension in regard ta the con-etructive contact aiti the white man Jt I"little gaine.' No man ever -1 took the sequences ; for the people oU Canadî couldbas endeavored te amooti the way f'or (beir meatsure," 5s0 te speak, oU any peoplo with net. aittess their neighbours, who after ailadoption oU civiiized customs, aithout, bow mare exactitude, or recorded his opinion ini aie their frienda and kindred, engaged in aever, saekingto perpa ruat~e the rude organi- tertn8s more appropriate, (han did Charles foreign avar, aithout emotion. But thezation of the ysteni af tribea, avhich it ratier Dickens when hae descrihed (lhe aonclerful avbole avorld seemned te take the matter verysaught ta destroy, as opposed (oe-eey kind etfect of the 61Alinigity Dalliar" upan every cooly fioni (be beginning, cerrectly diviuingaf progreas,by favaring (hase wbo renouiced phase ef Amaric n sentiment.- And yet, that tbe Presîdent-*smavemaiît aas merahythaîr wandering Modes of liUa. 'Tha Iidian does it not seatn strange (bat bis own coun a piece oU political strategy. Lt would betriba, ln lact, resemblas greatly the Arab trynien should ha 80 slow ta appreciate thue aise te refrain froni (bis doubtUul diplomacytribes, but More psrticularly thosa tribe- force or (lie definition, arîd (bhat it sbould be in the future. Practical Americans ailI notnomadia as ln the imas of Abrabam-wbîch left ta a people like the Spanirtrds, wbo be reomiiiueii in vain thmt tha pitcher "6goesinhabit (ho deserîs of Airica and of Syri,,night fairly be stipposed ta havoe, eougli whole ta tie well tili oncei. --Ottawa Times.tban (hoa ae have found in the Tell ot trouble agnd aarfaie on theic hands ta keep op_________Algeria, pohioasing already a linited terri- ilem fro.îî culîivating other (han the Mosttory, partion& of avhch they cultivisîe. The frîendly relations aithi (he auîside worhd, taeItegilations Respecting, the Militarylatter, alh.ough they represant. a more ad- show (>0w truthfulhy and successfuhly the College at Kinston.vanced condition of bocieîy, or rather an distinguisbed autlior isd guîuged (ha nature

account of that, are much more antaganistic and extent ai the w:rlike disposition of (hata Modern civilizitien ; their systena, in Ilspraad eagle." (3eneril Girant, inding Govextnment and Organization.
short, is founded cn a religion exclusive and' (bat the examination vhichi bis fllow-citi- 1, The general officar commanding thepoliticétl, and on territori al reguhatione whicb zens have oU haLe been institutiag inito bis ltawl ee-fii rsdn fteMEadmit community of preperty. The religion administration of thîeir national aff tirs w lltaail8oe-ficaPeiet U(aMUof tha Indian, ike (uat ai Bedouin, id, on flot resulting altogetiîar te lus satisfaction, tary College.
the contrary, sa simple and so vague, (bat it but. ratier (bat iL avas calculateàita damnage 2. An independent inspection ,by a Boarddoas not repel as an enemy (ha religion ave bath bis oavn popularity snd (ho strength of oU Visiters nppoin(ed by tha Gavernor inbring ta him ; ahi' e the praparîiy of bth - bis party, ne doubt considered iL a aise Cueladrprigt h iitroconsisting only in tente, arma, and horses in place of strategy ta get up a lttle avar sen -Cuciadrpoin (ota insea'tha Naew World, of harda of oattle in the Old satian ; but the sensation alone avas what hae Militisa wilI he am'de once a year. Sucli
- -iu assaanialhy individual. The tribe sys. wanted, net the avar. Ife was desirous ai' Board ailI not ha a permanent body buttam, tierefore is only a weak political tia-1 divarting (hie attention of thosa itidustlous aili consist of five mambers, of whom (breaa simple extension oft(ha family. Itl unr 1aiîlcuitical people Who liope ta ovei-tbrow
intercoursa aith (hase primitive peopla, tih o h Republic ins at (ha iiez Presid-ential, shail ha membera of (ha Militia Staff, not
Amerîcans have always takan care (bat (hein fcanteat, te sometbing outaide oU (ha United les(ban Lava (o retire annualhy. The firutprogres shoutd net reauIî in coiisoidating States, and a threataniug note to Spain hae report ailI ha made as soan afLer tha expira.(ha organîzation of (ha Iribes, but bave Lilougit. lest the (bing (bat avas aaned. Naton i aev o h ri i.oeig
ra(her triad te marge its alernent inta the sooner wasa(ha purport of (bat daspatchteofwlv ntmrt hepnngf
great Miodern society wbich ld rapidly made public, (han the Assaciatad Press tale- tha College as may ha deterunined.
spreading aIl ovar the continent." grains hagan to (ail of încraased activity in 3. Thea Commandant shall bave pdbr (o.IlHaving tha doubla office ta parforni, oU the navy yards, of probable additions ta tha suspend ayPoesr ntutro temaintsining (ha national autbority wiLh tha national fleet, and of preparîttions on a Most ayPoaur ntutro teIndiane end at (ha saina tue protectimg tha camjlete sosie lor ail con tingancias. ]But otficer or employa. peruding the reult@jf a.
Indian8 against (ha Irontiersmxin, tha Anmy1 Curioushy enougi the moment (ha fin nre- report te (ha Governor in Couneilthrogh,avas ahavaya, iU net in war, at least inwintoh- sponse of (ha saucy Sj'aniards came tohand, (ha General Officer comnmandi'gfut anxiety. It was scaatrad ovar a.in whici as much as cballengad Jncla Sin o 4m raiatotoe.o mlt
muense tarritiory, and had besides, te old iL- carry bis (reas inta affect, ailI tbs activity 4.lieognzto eonàmlar»
self alavaya in readiness to repel a iudden and preparatiun uddeuly termiruated, and a 'maIis.

communication which was nathing more than
civil, and i n reality conceded flot one tittie,
'of whist was demandeci, was made an excuse
for a complete change of tone, on the graund
tînit it was conciliatory and made importaft
concessions. King Alphonso did tiat even
propose a reference of the points in dispute
te arbitration. Our American Cousins in-
rintelr refer this latter mode or acquiring

nwtritory ta (bat adopted hy their sari-
guinary British forefathers, Rtnd in the ab
sence of any pîroposition ta give them Cuba
in thr;t wiy. ve suppose their pretentions ta
it will ini the meantitue have ta stand in
abeyance. In fact, we are rather inclined
ta think they ailI now have t-)give up the
ides or enlarging their boundaries any fur-
(ber througli(lie instrumentality of interna-
tional arbitrqment. John Bull, whose lave
or the golden guiniea is now*a days almost as
stroiu t as hid sense aU honour, bas parted


